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Red Robin Gourmet Burgers
APPETIZERS

CLASSIC MINI WEDGE
SALAD

$5.00

Topped with Bleu cheese
crumbles, bacon bits,onion straws,
diced tomatoes and ranch.

PRETZEL BITES $5.00
Warm, soft pretzel bites

servedalongside beer cheese dip.
THE O-RING SHORTY $5.00

Try the shorter version of our
famous tower.

FRIED PICKLE NICKELS $5.00
Tangy and downright tasty kosher

dillslices, fried til golden brown.
Served with aside of Campfire
Sauce.

GUAC, SALSA & CHIPS $7.00
Crispy sea salty tortilla chips

served withthe usual suspects.
CHILI CHILI CHEESE FRIES $7.00

Our Steak Fries topped withReds
Chili Chili, cheese, bacon,
freshjalapeos and a side of ranch.

CREAMY ARTICHOKE &
SPINACH DIP

$7.00

Cheesy and delicious. Served with
celerysticks and sea salt tortilla chips.

VOODOO FRIES $7.00
Steak Fries topped with queso,

bacon, friedjalapeo coins and a
drizzle of Fiery GhostPepper Sauce.
Served with a side of ranchdressing
or Fiery Ghost Pepper Sauce.

REDS BOLD BONELESS
WINGS

$9.00

Tender and crunchyall-white
chicken breastcovered in your choice
of sauce: Buzz sauce,Banzai or
Whiskey River BBQ.

BAR WINGS N YUKON CHIPS$9.00
Crispy wings in your choice of

sauceBuzzsauce, Banzai or Whiskey
River BBQon a bedof Yukon Kettle
chips

TOWERING ONION RINGS $9.00
A golden monument to

goodness,13 rings tall. Served with
CampfireSauce and ranch dressing.

NachO.M.G. $9.00
Fun and flavor, layer by layer.

Tortilla chips loadedwith Reds Chili
Chili, two cheeses, guac,
housepickledjalapeos, tomatoes,
diced onion, salsaand sour cream.

Chicken Sandwiches
California Chicken $10.99

Grilled chicken breast, provolone
cheese, guacamole, bacon, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles & mayo.

Whiskey River BBQ Chicken $10.99
Grilled chicken breast basted w/

whiskey river bbq sauce & topped w/
cheddar cheese, onion straws,
lettuce, tomatoes & mayo.

Crispy Chicken $9.99
Crispy fried breast, lettuce,

RED TAVERN MENU
Our pub-style Tavern Double burgers

aremade with two of our classic patties
andproudly served with Bottomless

Steak Fries.Feeling hungry? Make it a
Big Tavern!Swap 2 classic-sized patties

for a biggersignature burger!
REDS TAVERN DOUBLE $6.99

Two classic-sized patties of
fire-grilled goodness withRed's
Secret Tavern Sauce, American
cheese, tomatoand lettuce.

The Big Tavern $8.99
Two classic-sized patties of

fire-grilled goodness withRed's
Secret Tavern Sauce, American
cheese, tomatoand lettuce.

SMOKY JACK TAVERN
DOUBLE

$6.99

Smoky Campfire Sauce, our
bourbon-infused WhiskeyRiver BBQ
sauce and melted Pepper-Jack
cheesewith pickles, red onions and
lettuce on a sesame seedbun.

PIG OUT TAVERN DOUBLE $8.49
A bacon lovers

dreamhardwood-smoked baconwith
creamy bacon-crumble aioli, tomato,
lettuce andAmerican cheese. It's
bacon and more bacon. Enoughsaid.

FIERY GHOST TAVERN
DOUBLE

$8.49

This combo of Fiery Ghost Pepper
Sauce, PepperJackcheese, tomato,
lettuce, fried jalapeo coins and
freshjalapeos will have you seeing
things

BUZZ MAC 'N' CHEESE
TAVERN DOUBLE

$6.99

Two perfectly seasoned, fire-grilled
patties piled highwith creamy Buzz
Mac N Cheese, Pepper-Jack
cheese,tomato, lettuce and spicy
Buzz ranch sauce on a sesameseed
bun. Its Tavern Double
awesomeness served withBottomless
Steak Fries.

FOUR CHEESE MELT $6.99
Our tasty upgrade to the American

classic!Swiss, Provolone, Cheddar
and Parmesan piled highand melted
between two slices of Parmesan
andCheddar cheese-crusted bread
and served withBottomless Steak
Fries.

PUB MAC 'N' CHEESE $6.99
Youll melt over this -lb pot of gold.

Pasta coated ina deliciously creamy
five-cheese sauce and toppedwith
perfectly toasted crouton crumbs,
Parmesancheese and fresh parsley.
Served with a bottomlessside salad.

SMOKE & PEPPER $13.49
Perhaps our Finest Burger yet.

Topped withblackpepper bacon and
extra-sharp Cheddar ona toasted
ciabatta bun with house-made
Smoke &Pepper ketchup

Entrees
Red's Nantucket Seafood
Scatter

$12.99

Cod filet, crispy-fried shrimp,
tender clamstrips & fries.

Clucks & Fries $10.99
Chicken breast tenders w/ steak

fries & ranch dressing.
Prime Rib Dip $14.69

Prime rib topped w/ caramelized
onions & provolone cheese on a
rustic baguette w/ au jus. Served w/
coleslaw & steak fries.

Clucks & Shrimp $12.79
Fried chicken tenders and crispy

shrimp docked alongside coleslaw
and Bottomless Steak Fries?. Try it
with ranch and cocktail sauce for
dipping.

Ensenada Chicken Platter $10.49
@ charbroiled chicken breasts

basted w/ zesty Mexican blend of
seasonings, then charbroiled. Served
w/ a side salad & 2 dipping sauces,
salsa & salsa-ranch.

Artic Cod Fish & Chips $10.99
Cod filet, hand battered in a light

tempura batter. Served w/ steak fries
& our original dill'd & pickle'd tarter
sauce.

BUZZ CLUCKS & MAC N
CHEESE

$12.29

Our classic clucks tossed in Buzz
sauce and served with five-cheese
macaroni.

OTHER FUN ON A BUN
Premium-quality, no added hormones,

whole chicken breast and premium
cod.

CRISPY CHICKEN $9.99
The only things that could top this

burger are pickles, tomatoes, lettuce,
onion and mayo.

BRUSCHETTA CHICKEN $10.89
Take a culinary trip through the

Italian countryside with a perfectly
grilled chicken breast topped with
fresh bruschetta salsa, roasted garlic
aioli, Provolone and romaine lettuce
on rustic ciabatta. Its a true
Renaissance burger.

CRISPY ARCTIC COD $10.69
Rock the burger boat with this

deliciously fresh and crispy aquatic
alternative featuring shredded
cabbage, tomatoes, pickles and tartar
sauce.

TERIYAKI CHICKEN $9.99
Channel your inner ninja with this

perfectly grilled chicken breast,
teriyaki, grilled pineapple, melted
Swiss, lettuce, tomatoes and mayo.

Soups
French Onion Soup- Bowl $5.29

Our homemade favorite made from
rich beef stock w/ caramelized sweetpage 1



tomatoes, pickles, onions & mayo.
Buzz style add $.50.

Teriyaki Chicken $9.99
Grilled chicken breast w/ sweet

teriyaki sauce, grilled pineapple,
swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes &
mayo.

Bruschetta Chicken $10.99
Grilled chicken breast w/

bruschetta salsa, pesto aioli,
provolone cheese, romaine lettuce &
balsamic cream on ciabatta bread.

Simply Grilled Chicken $8.99
Grilled breast w/ lettuce, tomatoes,

pickles & onions served on the side.

Other Favorites
Crispy Artic Cod Sandwich $10.89

Battered, fried & topped w/
coleslaw, tomatoes, pickle'd & dill'd
tarter sauce.

The Wedgie Burger $10.99
Hardwood-smoked bacon,

house-made guac, tomatoes and red
onions in a lettuce bun.

The Garden Burger $8.99
W/ tomatoes, lettuce, pickles & our

country dijon sauce on a whole grain
bun.

Grilled Salmon Sandwich $9.49
On a whole grain bun, w/ creamy

Dijon sauce w/ lettuce, onions &
tomatoes.

All-American Patty Melt $8.99
Burger topped w/ sauteed onions,

thousand island dressng, choice of
cheese (American or Swiss). Loaded
up on marbled rye bread & grilled to
melted perfection.

BLACK & BLEU $14.29
A true knife-and-fork burger.

Sauted, blackenedportobello
mushrooms, caramelized onions,
house-madeBleu cheese sauce and
Bleu cheese crumbles on atoasted
ciabatta bun with Dijon sauce.

THE D.G.B $12.99
Oven-roasted tomatoes, savory

roasted garlic aioli andfresh arugula
tossed in citrus olive oil dressing on
atoasted ciabatta bun.

THE SOUTHERN CHARM
BURGER

$13.99

Mind your manners around this
Black Anguspatty glazed with brown
sugar and toppedwith candied bacon,
honey BBQ sauce, sharpCheddar,
caramelized onions and mayo on
atoasted ciabatta bun.

THE MARCO POLLO $12.99
An all-natural, 7-oz., fire-grilled

chicken breast overarugula, covered
with Fontina cheese and
pepperedbacon on an artisan telera
bun spread with
house-made,oven-roasted tomato
aioli.

Gourmet Burgers
All burgers are served w/ our world

famous steak fries.
Red Robin Gourmet
Cheeseburger

$9.39

Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions,
mayo & Red's pickle relish. W/ your
choice of cheese.

The Banzai Burger $9.99
Marinated in teriyaki w/ grilled

pineapple, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes & mayo.

Guacamole Bacon Burger $10.89
Applewood smoked bacon & Swiss

cheese, onions, lettuce, tomatoes &
mayo.

Royal Red Robin Burger $10.99
Fried egg, applewood bacon,

America cheese, lettuce, tomatoes &
mayo.

Whiskey River BBQ Burger $10.69
BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese,

crispy onion straws, lettuce, tomatoes
& mayo.

Burnin' Love Burger $10.79
Fried jalapeno coins, salsa & spicy

pepper-jack cheese on top of our
cayenne- seasonedbeef w/ lettuce &
tomatoes. On a jalapeno-cornmeal
Kaiser roll w/ chipotle mayo.

Sauteed S'hroom Burger $10.49
Sauteed mushrooms,

garlic-parmesan butter w/ swiss
cheese.

Bleu Ribbon Burger $10.89
Served w/ tangy steak sauce &

topped w/ crumbled bleu cheese. W/
onion straws, lettuce, tomatoes &
zesty chipolte mayo on an onion bun.

A.1. Peppercorn Burger $10.99
Bacon, pepper-jack cheese, A.1.

peppercorn spread, crispy onion
straw, onions & tomatoes on an
onion bun.

Grilled Turkey $9.69
Gobble up our deliciously

seasoned turkey patty, served on a
whole grain bun with zesty chipotle
aioli, lettuce and tomatoes.

Bacon Cheeseburger $10.39
Applewood bacon,lettuce,

tomatoes & mayo.

Salads

onions, topped w/ melted provolone
& parmesan cheeses. Served w/
warm garlic focaccia bread.

Clamdigger's Clam Chowder-
Bowl

$5.29

A traditional, homemade New
England-style clam chowder. Served
w/ warm garlic focaccia bread.

Chicken Tortilla Soup-Bowl $5.29
A hearty chicken & vegetable

tortilla soup topped w/ chddar &
pepper-jack cheese, sour cream &
tortilla strips.

Red's Homemade Chili Chili-
Bowl

$5.79

A hearty helping of our gourmet
beef & black beans, perfectly
seasoned & mixed w/ zesty poblano
& chipotle peppers, cheddar cheese,
red onions & tortilla strips.

Wraps & Sandwiches
Whiskey River BBQ Chicken
Wrap

$10.19

Spinach tortilla w/ chicken breast
smothered in bbq sauce, w/ cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tortilla strips & ranch
dressing. Served w/ steak fries.

California Club $10.89
Turkey breast, bacon, avocado,

lime juice, lettuce, tomatoes, basil,
red onions, parmesan & swiss
cheese, w/ Ceaser dressing, w/ fries.

BLTA Croissant $10.79
Buttery croissant w/ turkey breast,

applewood smoked bacon, avocado,
lettuce, tomatoes & mayo. Served w/
fries.

Souper Sandwich Combo $11.99
Choose your favorite wrap or

sandwich & combo it w/ a cup of any
one of our savory soups.

Desserts
GOOEY CHOCOLATE
BROWNIE CAKE

$5.29

Indulgent chocolate brownie cake
with hot fudge and berry sauce,
servedla mode.

DOUBLE BERRY
CHEESECAKE

$5.99

Rich New York-style cheesecake in
a buttery graham cracker crust.
Topped with whipped cream and
sweet strawberries in berry sauce.

CHOCOLATE FRUFFLES $5.99
Get carried away with these sinfully

rich and soft fudge brownies dipped
in dark chocolate and bejeweled with
French sea salt and sugar crystals.
Served chilled with a side of berry
"ketchup" for dipping, they're perfect
for sharing. Go ahead, you deserve
this.

Mountain High Mudd Pie $5.99
Decadent layers of chocolate &

vanilla ice cream mixed w/ orea
cookies, fudge & caramel on a
chocolate cookie crust. Served in a
pool of chocolate fudge & caramel
sauce, topped w/ whipped cream & a
cherry.
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Whiskey River BBQ Chicken
Salad

$10.49

Greens, charbroiled chicken breast
smothered in our Whiskey River BBQ
sauce, cheddar cheese, chipotle
beans, avocado, onion straws &
tomatoes. Served w/ warm garlic
focaccia bread & ranch dressing

Crispy Chicken Tender Salad $10.49
Greens w/ chicken tenders,

hard-boiled egg, tomatoes, cheddar
cheese & bacon. Served w/ garlic
focaccia bread. We recommand
poppy-seed dressing.

Southwest Sombrero Grilled
Chicken Salad

$10.59

Ancho-grilled chicken breast,
avocado slices & fresh fried jalapeno
coins top greens tossed in
salsa-ranch dressing. Red & green
bell peppers & onions, chipotle black
beans, cheddar, pepper-jack cheeses
& crunchy tortilla strips.

Simply Grilled Chicken Tender
Salad

$7.99

Greens w/ cheddar cheese &
tomatoes, topped w/ grilled chicken
breast, fresh cucumbers & crunchy
croutons. Served w/ garlic focaccia
bread.

Avo-Cobb-O Salad $9.99
Greens w/ grilled chicken breast,

applewood smoked bacon,
hard-boiled egg, avocado, black
olives, ripe tomatoes & crumbled bleu
cheese. Served w/ garlic focaccia
bread & choice of dressing.

Banzai Salad $10.79
There's something special about

the citrus-ale dressing hugging the
teriyaki chicken, perfectly matching
the grilled pineapple and mandarin
oranges with shredded carrots,
parsley and almonds over mixed
greens. Served with garlic toast.

Side Salad $5.79
Side house salad OR side Caesar

salad.
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